Background and Objectives: Multimodal interventions are increasingly targeting multiple cognitive decline risk factors. However, technology remains mostly adjunctive, largely prioritizes age relevancy over cultural relevancy, and often targets individual health without lasting, community-wide deliverables. Meanwhile, African Americans remain overburdened by cognitive risk factors yet underrepresented in cognitive health and technology studies. The Sharing History through Active Reminiscence and Photo-imagery (SHARP) program increases physical, social, and cognitive activity within a culturally meaningful context that produces community deliverables-an oral history archive and cognitive health education. Design and Methods: The SHARP application was tested with 19 African Americans ≥55 years, aiming for an easy, integrative, and culturally meaningful experience. The application guided triads in walks 3 times weekly for 6 months in Portland, Oregon's historically Black neighborhoods; local historical images prompted recorded conversational reminiscence. Focus groups evaluated factors influencing technology acceptance-attitudes about technology, usefulness, usability, and relevance to integrating program goals. Thematic analysis guided qualitative interpretation. Results: Technology acceptance was influenced by group learning, paper-copy replicas for reluctant users, ease of navigation, usefulness for integrating and engaging in health behaviors, relevance to integrating individual benefit and the community priority of preserving history amidst gentrification, and flexibility in how the community uses deliverables. Perceived community benefits sustained acceptance despite intermittent technology failure. Discussion and Implications: We offer applicable considerations for brain health technology design, implementation, and deliverables that integrate modalities, age, and cultural relevance, and individual and community benefit for more meaningful, and thus more motivated community engagement.
, lifestyle (diet, physical, and cognitive inactivity; Solfrizzi et al., 2008; Wright et al., 2017) , and socioeconomic risk factors (lower education, diminished access to quality health information, lower health literacy, lower-walkability environments, increased vulnerability to gentrification and its financial and mental health effects; Dore et al., 2015; Gordon & Hornbrook, 2016; Gupta et al., 2016; Keene, Sarnak, & Coyle, 2017; R. Smith, Lehning, & Kim, 2017; Tsang et al., 2017; Yen, Michael, & Perdue, 2009) . Modifiable factors like physical activity (Buchman et al., 2012; National Center of Biotechnology Information, 2017; Winchester et al., 2013) , social engagement (Barnes, Mendes de Leon, Wilson, Bienias, & Evans, 2004; Savica & Petersen, 2011) , and cognitive stimulation such as reminiscence may sustain/improve brain health (Huang et al., 2015) . Technology can motivate older adults to engage in and sustain physical activity (e.g., smartphone app; Lyons, Swartz, Lewis, Martinez, & Jennings, 2017) , social engagement (e.g., online chat; Dodge et al., 2015) , and reminiscence (e.g., Web-based digital life storytelling (Elfrink, Zuidema, Kunz, & Westerhof, 2017; Lazar, Thompson, & Demiris, 2014) . Integrating technology with neighborhood walking is a useful, relevant way to involve older adults in these preventive health behaviors simultaneously, potentially modifying multiple risk factors. However, most brain health interventions focus on a single activity mitigating just one risk factor, using adjunctive technology (auxiliary, facilitating the primary intervention, but not essential) rather than integrative (essential to the primary intervention as the platform allowing multiple modalities to work in unison). Whether adjunctive or integrative, usability studies typically focus on designing age-relevant technologies (Wildenbos, Peute, & Jaspers, 2015) , though increasingly, cultural relevance has become a focus (Joseph, Keller, Adams, & Ainsworth, 2015; Maglalang et al., 2017; S. A. Smith et al., 2016) . This is not surprising given that older minorities, and African Americans are underrepresented in brain health intervention research and technology usability studies (Lang et al., 2013; Tzuang, Owusu, Spira, Albert, & Rebok, 2017) . Finally, where brain health programs targeting older African Americans place dual priority on multimodality and cultural relevance for improved individual health benefits (Rovner, Casten, Hegel, & Leiby, 2012) , few programs integrate a greater community benefit into their design, technology, or program deliverables.
Aligned with recommendations that older African American brain health research should, in the eyes of its participants, be valuable on an individual and community level (Barnes & Bennett, 2014) , we demonstrate how the Sharing History through Active Reminiscence and Photo-imagery (SHARP) program uses culturally relevant, integrative technology to blend multiple modalities with potential to deliver individual health benefits alongside community benefits.
SHARP program technology engaged participants in the neighborhood walking with historical image prompt for recorded conversational reminiscence. Simultaneously, technology has potential to provide community benefits: a digital oral history archive of Portland's historically Black neighborhoods in the face of gentrification, and archival excerpts will be integrated into a healthy aging webtool and community learning sessions for older African Americans and their families.
SHARP was piloted in Portland, OR in 2016 , with the aim to test technology usability and cultural relevance. SHARP targeted cognitively intact and independently ambulatory African Americans aged ≥55 and took place in historically black neighborhoods. The technology was developed to play an integrative role in blending walking, reminiscence, and social engagement, modalities shown to individually sustain brain function (Buchman et al., 2012; Hertzog, Kramer, Wilson, & Lindenberger, 2008; Savica & Petersen, 2011; Winchester et al., 2013) . Combined behavioral modalities may have a greater impact on brain health (Han et al., 2017; Ward et al., 2017 
Theoretical Model
The technology acceptance model (TAM) framed our approach to usability testing (Davis, Bogozzi, & Warshaw, 1989) . The model asserts that potential users' perceptions of how easy a technology is to use and whether it is useful will influence their attitudes about using the technology, which in turn influence behavioral intention to use the technology, and eventually actual use. TAM extensions cite job relevance, technology experience, and age as influencing technology acceptance (Venkatesh & Davis, 2000; Venkatesh, Morris, Davis & Davis, 2003) . For SHARP, the "jobs" are engaging in walking and conversational reminiscence within a culturally engaging structure-how is program technology essential to this? Age and technology experience can have considerable influence on perceived technology usefulness, usability, and relevance (Lee & Coughlin, 2014) . Multimodal intervention technology for older adults needs to be essential to the intervention so that engaging in the expected behaviors is easier with the technology than without it.
Our goal was to create an application that older adults perceived as useful, easy, and relevant to intervention tasks and to fulfilling the community priority of history preservation. If participants perceive technology to be useful, easy, and relevant, then protechnology attitudes and strong intentions to use it will ensue. Fortunately, participants come into usability studies expecting that the technology in question is imperfect, thus the request for testing. This buys the researcher space (a forgiving attitude about initial imperfect design and features) and time (duration of user testing) to revise and retest technology until it meets participant standards to influence their attitude and intent to use.
TAM offers a theory on why people may accept technology; how to make technology useful, easy, relevant and ultimately integrative could only be answered through user testing. Here, we describe the SHARP program's integrative technology, share participant perceptions of technology that reflect its degree of usefulness, usability, and relevancy, and report on revisions in response to user testing, including initial shortcomings we hope will be instructive. Finally, we offer considerations for successful integrative (rather than adjunctive) technology and how to make technology adoption successful and more culturally meaningful in older adult brain health interventions.
Design and Methods

Recruitment and Participant Characteristics
Following other walking application usability studies (Paul et al., 2016; Shalan, Abdulrahman, Habli, Tew, & Thompson 2018) , 21 participants were recruited through word-of-mouth, fliers, Portland's community-based PreSERVE Coalition for African American Memory and Brain Health and its partnered organizations, and speaking engagements at churches, cultural events, and service organizations in which we provided sign-up sheets and followed up with e-mail and phone calls. Participants were African American, aged ≥55 years, able to walk 45 min without mobility aids, scored ≥24 on the Mini-Mental State Examination, and had ≥10 years residence in Portland's historically black neighborhoods for more engaged reminiscence. Older African Americans were our focus because disproportionate risks for cognitive decline compared with white Americans, community urgency to record neighborhood stories in the face of gentrification, and because this was the lead investigator's hometown population, which helped establish participant trust. The Oregon Health & Science University's Internal Review Board approved the study (approval number IRB00011936).
Design
The technology was evaluated during three concurrent stages over the 6-month trial: (a) Implementation. Triads walked three times weekly, using the application on an Android tablet that provided walking routes, historical neighborhood images to prompt conversational reminiscence, and that recorded conversations and tracked time, pace, and attendance. Three walks a week is consistent with studies showing cognitive function may be maintained or improved by walking two or more hours weekly (Lautenschlager et al., 2008; Winchester et al., 2013) and by frequent social engagement (Dodge et al., 2015; Fratiglioni, Wang, Ericsson, Maytan, & Winblad, 2000) . The research team intermittently walked with groups, noting any frustration or confusion as participants used technology. (2) Program evaluation. In focus groups at Months 1, 3, and 6, participants discussed experiences with and opinions of technology and its cultural relevancy. (c) Revisions. Technology improvements were tested during the 6-month pilot, gleaned from evaluations and researcher observations.
Implementation of the SHARP Application and the Walking Program
Triads (n = 7) were largely formed by friends inviting friends and availability. Social relationships were prioritized over physical compatibility. Triads remained fixed, though withdrawal initiated merges to form new triads. Triads (vs pairs or quartets) were selected because sidewalks accommodated up to three people side-by-side, and eliminated side conversations, improving sound quality and data capture.
Materials
Triads were given a 5″ × 7″ Android tablet with an external microphone to enhance sound quality. The tablet was carried cross-body or around the neck in a pouch with a clear, touch-sensitive cover. Triads received a backup digital recorder in a lanyard-style pouch, and a binder of weatherprotected 5″ × 7″ paper-copy routes to mimic tablet use. Group training prepared participants to use the application.
Routes and Memory Markers
Typically, one person acted as "lead," selecting routes, communicating where to meet, and charging the tablet. Roles were not predefined; participants willingly designated responsibilities. Offering limited technical assistance, research team members accompanied triads on their first three walks and intermittently thereafter. Routes were approximately 1-mile loops, designed to be completed in 30-45 min at a moderate pace (Figure 1 ). Routes were themed (businesses, nightlife, school days, leisure, food and markets, fashion, and 17 more). A red line marked routes; a green star marked start/end; three balloons indicated memory markers; a running clock tracked percent completed. For safety and sound quality, routes mostly followed residential streets, using marked crosswalks on main streets.
Memory markers are global positioning system (GPS)-triggered historical neighborhood images to prompt conversational reminiscence. Images spanned 70 years , when Portland's historically black neighborhoods flourished, decayed, and experienced intense gentrification (Hannah-Jones, 2011; Portland (Or.) . Bureau of Planning, 2000) . Images included people, public and family events, quotidian life, landmarks, businesses, social clubs, street views, hit song lists, and ads. Each memory marker posed two questions. Question 1 solicited memories and reflection on the image; question 2 was broader so everyone could add to conversation regardless if they knew the person, place, or event pictured. Images were acquired in 2014-2016 from state, city, university, church, and organization archives, as well as the Internet and community members.
Using the SHARP Walking Application
The SHARP application was designed for minimal participant interaction. The triad leader makes five mandatory selections (clicks): (a) select the application on the home screen, (b) select participants from a drop-down list, (c) select route from a scroll menu, (d) select reminders (walk at a moderate pace, stop when using the tablet or viewing images, keep walking while talking, keep pauses under 3 min), and (e) click start. Maximum brightness and volume were preset. Participants typically did not need to manipulate the tablet once walking began. Simplicity was prioritized over complexity to reduce device manipulation, such as organizing routes into an alphabetical scroll menu (simple) rather than nesting routes by theme (complex) and having GPS-automated appearance and disappearance of navigational prompts and memory markers. Routes could be completed twice before becoming inaccessible. Audio recording began automatically.
Triads set their pace for about one block before reaching Memory Marker 1. A blinking blue circle tracked position. The red-lined route became green with distance covered. Pop-up alerts and a whistling sound indicated turn-byturn directions. An alert sounded once participants were 20 ft. from a memory marker. Upon arrival, a second alert sounded, and the image and questions appeared with a countdown clock to remind participants to stop for 3 min or less. Walk time, distance, and a "Walk completed!" message was displayed at walk's end.
Data Capture and Technical Configuration
The application was built on the Android operating system and utilized the Realm Object Database for storing data locally. Most data models used were stored in Realm. For offline functionality, data could be downloaded using a representational state transfer (RESTful) JavaScript object notation (JSON) application program interface (API). During download, the application stored all data for walking paths, participants, groups, memory markers, and completed walks by group. The application downloaded all photo prompts and vector map tiles provided by Mapbox via the Android software development kit (SDK).
During a walk, all participant interaction with the application was recorded, including opening and closing the application. Using the tablet's built-in GPS, the application continuously recorded groups' latitude and longitude. The application used these data to project triads' location on the walking path, allowing path progress to be updated even when triads strayed off path. The application continually checked group location against the upcoming memory marker and directions. Google Maps API was used to generate directions, downloaded as part of the walking path data model, and provided turn-by-turn pop-up navigation.
Upon reaching memory marker or navigational prompt, the application recorded the event. Events provided a timestamp when memory markers or directions popped up and were dismissed. Completion time was recorded as the final event for a walk, and audio recording automatically stopped.
New content (e.g., new participants and routes) automatically synced to the tablet. Whoever kept the tablet for each triad was only responsible for charging it at home. Data were formatted as a JSON array, sent to the API's appropriate entry point, and stored permanently in a MySQL database with audio stored on a partition allocated on the secure server.
Program Evaluation
Two to three triads at once attended a focus group at Months 1, 3, and 6. Nine focus groups were completed. Each session, participants completed a brief survey with Likert-type scales to evaluate program readiness for dissemination. Surveys focused on the overall program; specific comments about technology could be added to qualify program readiness ratings. Facilitated group discussion focused more on technology, asking questions to understand perceived usefulness, ease of use, and relevance. Usefulness. Does the application help or hinder your… (1) Walking experience? (2) Conversation and memories? (3) Ability to follow the route? (4) Motivation to engage in this study? Ease. How is the application… (5) Working for you? (6) Not working? (7) Text size? (8) Image and map visibility? (9) GPS-tracking? Relevance. How do you feel about the application's… (10) Role in a program designed to celebrate African American culture? (11) Role in bringing together walking, talking, and remembering? (12) How can we improve the application for older adults? Discussions were audio recorded and professionally transcribed.
Analysis
Evaluation Surveys
Program readiness ratings (ready-good as is = 4; almost ready-needs some minor changes = 3; not quite ready-needs many minor changes = 2; not ready-needs some major changes = 1; not ready at all-needs many major changes = 0) were grouped into a survey scale, a total score was calculated, and a mean score was our measure of program readiness. Write-in suggestions for technology improvements were added to our qualitative data.
Focus Groups
Transcripts were coded for common threads of meaning or patterns in the data, guided by thematic analysis (Boyatzis, 1998) and drawing from constant comparison and grounded theory (Charmaz, 2014; Strauss & Corbin 1990) . Using Microsoft Word's comments feature, we assigned codes and added notes to contextualize participant comments. Codes were data-driven; codes that closely reflected researcher-designated topics in the surveys and moderator guide were revisited to ensure responses, not researcher questions, indeed guided code designations.
Three coders (R. Croff, M. Walker, E. Francois) independently coded focus group transcripts 1 and 2. Through an iterative process of constantly comparing coded sections and discussing our thought processes for code and subcode designations, a common code scheme was refined, and each code was defined. In this phase, we began grouping codes that shared larger patterns of meaning into themes. Next, coders R. Croff and M. Walker recoded transcripts 1-2 using the refined code scheme to ensure code designations matched code definitions. Coder number 3 (E. Francois) reviewed coding accuracy and consistency, bringing discrepancies (i.e., code definition restriction/expansion, code convergence/splitting, confirming or changing code-theme designations) to the group for final consensus. Coders R. Croff and M. Walker then independently coded transcripts 3-4, and coder E. Francois reviewed for inter-rater reliability. Once the group felt inter-rater reliability was reached, the first two coders equally divided remaining transcripts 5-9. Any new coding decisions were added to the code scheme and applied to prior coded transcripts for consistency.
Technology-related data were organized into three overarching themes reflecting TAM tenets: (a) Participant readiness for and attitudes about technology, (b) Usefulness and usability, and (c) Relevance: Potential to integrate individual and community benefit (Table 1) . Within themes, data were coded "barriers," "facilitators," and "cultural significance." Within codes, data were subcoded "aging," "suggested improvements," programmatic components ("tablet," "display," "navigation"), "motivation," "deliverables," "history," and "gentrification." We interpreted data-coded "cultural significance" as speaking beyond the technology's cultural relevance (how it related to/reflected aspects of African American culture), but to its significance (how it facilitated making meaning and purpose from African American culture, for African Americans).
Results
Demographics and Participant Characteristics
Twenty-one African Americans (17 female; 4 male) were consented of 27 women and 15 men contacted. Two participants (1 female; 1 male) withdrew after orientation and were not replaced, rendering one triad a pair (6 triads, 1 pair) so that overall 19 participants engaged in walks and completed demographic surveys (16 female; 3 male). Three participants withdrew after Month 1 (n = 16; 3 triads, 3 • Potential dual benefit (community and individual) a principal motivator to join and stay in study (motivation, deliverables) • Community deliverables should address a community-identified priority (e.g., preserving memories/history of African American culture in the face of gentrification) (deliverable, history, gentrification) • Program technology should result in deliverables that benefit community beyond the study (deliverables) • Open-ended deliverables allow community to apply to community-identified priorities as they see fit (deliverables)
Note. Participant terms and phrases from which codes and subcodes were derived are in italic.
pairs, 1 single); the single participant merged with one a pair (4 triads, 2 pairs). Two participants withdrew after Month 3 (n = 14; 2 triads, 3 pairs, 2 singles). Singles merged with pairs (4 triads, 1 pair), but inconsistently so that sometimes triads became pairs and pairs became triads. In each case, extenuating circumstances prompted withdrawal (personal schedule changes, increased caregiving responsibilities, unrelated injury), and two withdrawals remained connected to the program through donating personal images from which we created walking routes.
Age range was 59-80; M = 69.21, SD = 5.06. Seven participants had <4 years of higher education, and 12 had ≥4 years. Ten participants were retired, and 9 were employed. Ten participants had an annual household income of $0-49,000, and seven had one between $50,000-89,000 (two did not respond). Seven participants were married, and 12 were not married. One participant was receiving care from a household member, and three participants were providing care for a household member.
Finally, all 19 participants used smartphones, defined here as a cell phone capable of running applications, texting, and storing contacts (Cassavoy, 2017) , though few utilized smartphone applications extensively.
Program Readiness
Mean readiness scores were 3.0, 3.3, and 2.7 (out of 4.0) for Month 1, 3, and 6 respectively. Across timepoints, there were 27 "3 = almost ready-needs some minor changes" compared with 12 "4 = ready-good as is." Three "2 = not quite ready-needs many minor changes" were only in Month 1. No one rated the program "1 = not ready" or "0 = not ready at all." All write-in responses were technology-based (poor internet connection and map visibility, inadequate technology training) and pointed to the problem of inconsistent functioning.
Participant Readiness for and Attitudes About Technology
Despite researcher testing, technology failed on the first participant walk. As a result, the first two triads completed their first six walks using paper-copy routes. The first two triads appreciated starting with the familiar (paper-copy routes) and transitioning to the unfamiliar (smartphone application) once revisions were made because it allowed practice with a fail-safe replica, keeping the priority on developing the health behavior rather than on the technology supporting it: "Because the walk truly was about the sharing … the history and talking about the neighborhood changes and what these things are looking like now. But if we had to fool with this device…" Participants were only vaguely familiar with smartphone technology: "I only know how to use a flip-top cell phone," seeing it as primarily for younger generations: "The tablets you're talking about, just a mini … like a little laptop. We bought them for our kids." Nonetheless, participants, including self-described "luddites" and "antitechnology" saw the pending transition to the application as an opportunity rather than a burden: "I'm just looking forward to the challenges, doing something new and different."
Learning new technology as a group curbed hesitation and bolstered confidence to engage curiosity: "I'm looking forward to [using the application] partly because I really would like to know how [a tablet] works. And I would feel more comfortable in a group of people that were doing this thing than just trying to figure it all out and do it all by myself." Participants had positive attitudes about learning the application to increase walking and conversational reminiscence, but contrary to TAM, this did not necessarily influence everyone's intent to use the technology: "I probably will still never buy [a tablet]. But at least, I'd like to know how these things work."
Participants were open to learning new technology, not only because it was relevant to carry out their "jobs" in the program, but to mitigate other modifiable risk factors for cognitive decline, such as isolation. Trying new technology was framed as one of many changes to which seniors must adapt:
The older we get, the more we isolate ourselves. We don't make new friends. So that when the older ones die, we're feeling more isolated and lonely. We become controlling and irritating … because we're not happy … our children and relatives, younger relatives, don't want to be around us. Or we refuse to embrace technology … new technology. "No. I don't text. I don't have a computer. No, I don't need that." Ways that … can be good … things that can be good. So, I'm just thinking of how to … stay healthy, because it's going to keep changing. And things are changing so fast.
Usefulness and Usability
After the first two triads, subsequent triads started the program using the application. Despite everyone having been trained, triads preferred designating a leader already familiar with smartphone technology and/or who showed interest in learning and handling it: "Have a group leader…. Ask folks who's willing, explain what the duties might be…. We were lucky that we had a leader that stepped up because it just kept things tied together. And all I knew was, on each of those three days I was going to get a text to meet on this corner at this time. And that worked so well." Some triads preferred the leader be responsible for all equipmentstablet, microphone, and backup binder, others preferred splitting responsibility. For the most technology-reticent participants, this flexibility allowed participants to perceive technology as useful, develop a positive attitude about it, and derive potential benefit from it without developing an intent to use it themselves.
Groups retained backup paper-copy routes in case of technology failure, which despite revisions described later, continued intermittently: "four out of the six months [the application] worked fine." Still, feedback was largely positive: "When [the application] worked, [it] was great." Images effectively prompted stimulating conversational reminiscence, and GPS-tracking alleviated worry about straying off course: "It's great when it's working, because it guides you through the walk." Frustrations were largely due to malfunction, not to application content or concept, and belief in the application's potential to sustain motivation to walk remained high: …when I first got involved, I didn't understand the concept. We're going to do what? ...You got the tablet out and you'd start looking at these maps. And you'd go, hey, this is interesting … it's an interesting concept, in terms of the way it's organized … you weren't always walking along the same street in the same area.
Safety was our primary concern in combining smartphone technology and walking, thus instructions to stop viewing or manipulating the application while walking. Yet distracted walking was inevitable, creating anxiety that impeded full immersion in the social and physical experience: "I was distracted by the tablet. So, I wasn't fully engaged with the conversation that was taking place. And I wasn't engaged with … the visual surroundings…. I was more focused on the tablet and where I was walking, to make sure I wasn't going to fall flat on my face…." Technology failure contributed to distracted walking and undermined confidence: "…not feeling comfortable or confident with this piece of machinery in my hand … so my curiosity was 'is it working? Is it working? Is it doing what it's supposed to do?'… that level of anxiety was always there…."
Not surprisingly, participants emphasized that papercopy routes were imperative: "The [application] worked. But when it didn't … we were lucky to have the book to fall back on."
In developing technology to support older adult health, participants emphasized that researchers must "keep in mind you're dealing with people who are not technology savvy because technology came in after us." One participant cautioned that rapid adoption of new technology was "why [older adults] fall by the wayside." Participants felt introducing technology to older adults should be gradual, with in-person assistance in initial phases, and an uncomplicated interface free of unnecessary layers: "in the age where you're trying to attract people, an extra click on a device is not friendly." Another stated, "when you're talking about scrolling and pressing buttons, the more simple the better. We won't be frustrated." Participants were clear that for older adults less technology was more: "keep it as simple as possible for the seniors."
Relevance: Potential to Integrate Individual and Community Benefit
Participants frequently noted that the technology's potential to integrate individual and community benefit was a principal driver to participation. Participants spoke passionately about community benefits technology could facilitate, particularly in the face of gentrification. Potential community benefit carried greater motivational weight than potential individual benefit: "It was something different … to blend the Afrocentric and historical fact-driven, and of a community that's almost lost. That is the pull. I mean, it really is."
Participants commonly saw potential individual benefit as secondary to the program's community interest: "I think [the program] is unique and interesting, as well as personally redeeming in terms of the health aspects." Program deliverables that technology-enabled were paramount:
Anybody can get out and walk. But why are you walking? And what do you have when you get home is something different … more importantly, have something to document as a result of that walk.
Technology created an oral history digital archive to inform yet two more deliverables-a cognitive health web-tool and community learning sessions; the archive can be used in any capacity the community sees fit: "…a very good use for [the archive] is to gather information about what a force [the area] was for the Black community, and to get it in the schools. Let the Black kids hear and know about it."
Further, the oral history archive is amenable to serving other community-identified needs:
… people who are part of the walk can go to the schools and talk to the kids. And that way, it will set up a relationship. It gets them out of their comfort zone … you're talking about the isolation that these older people have. That will help. Maybe … kids show the older people how to do technology. So … it's reciprocal.
Revisions
Participants suggested minor revisions to themes and language, such as "Black Pride" replacing "Afrocentrism" because Afrocentrism was "academic" and uncommon in the 1960s and 1970s. Most suggestions related to navigation. Pop-up directions were too frequent and ambiguous (i.e., "Continue North"). This diverted focus to device manipulation, figuring out where it wanted them to go rather than focusing on the health behaviors the technology was designed to integrate. Participants could not always hear alerts signaling directions due to traffic, conversation, age-related hearing loss, and volume limitations. Participants suggested louder alerts and directional voice commands. Revisions minimized pop-up directions and added voice command.
Internally, revisions greatly reduced the original codebase, making code cleaner and easier to understand. The streamlined code makes maintenance and improvements easier and new features can be built faster. Externally, revisions improved functioning and participant experience with program technology.
Discussion and Implications
Overall, participants perceived technology as useful for engaging in program activities, easy to use, and relevant to integrating modalities and to delivering potential individual and community benefits in ways that reflected African American culture and produced meaning from it. Participants had little smartphone technology experience but still had positive attitudes about using the SHARP application. Being a largely retired group having lived most of their lives in Portland's historically black neighborhoods facilitated engagement. A collective urgency to record community memories amidst gentrification leveraged attitudes about using technology when it failed. Participants saw technology as proactively mitigating cognitive decline and the devastation of gentrification on Portland's small black community. Potential long-term individual and community benefits of technology trumped short-term usability barriers, including intermittent technology failure. In short, participants felt the idea of program technology merited their extra effort and patience as shortcomings were continually revised.
Ten main factors influenced technology acceptance, relating to design, implementation, and deliverables. Factors do not seem to be culturally driven and are thus widely applicable.
Design. The application should (a) be integrative to participant experience of multiple modalities rather than adjunctive, (b) be integrative to individual and community benefit, (c) have minimal navigational choices (fewer clicks), and (d) use participant-tested rather than researcherassumed culturally relevant language, images, and themes. Implementation. Participant application training should (e) begin with paper replicas and transition to the application to focus on behavioral goals without technology diminishing motivation for reluctant users, (f) be in a group setting, with frequent assistance during initial phases, and (g) be supplemented with paper-copy instructions, maps, and prompts so activity continues despite technology failure. Deliverables. Program technology should (h) provide end-products that benefit the community and reflect community-identified priorities (e.g., SHARP's oral history digital archive), (i) be amenable to diverse applications as the community sees fit (how the digital archive is used is open to community interpretation and reinvention-i.e., youth education, policy change, intercultural understanding), and (j) have wide dissemination capacity (e.g., SHARP's recorded stories will be integrated into a cognitive health web-tool and community learning sessions).
People born into the age of routine smartphone application use and rapid advances in health-promoting gadgets may be drawn to brain health interventions precisely because of the opportunity to engage with new technology. For older adults, participation in technology-based brain health interventions may well be because the technology is integrative to the reason they chose to engage, rather than being the reason they engage. In the SHARP pilot, using new technology was secondary, if not tertiary, to other components like preserving memories for the greater community benefit while simultaneously enjoying potential individual health benefits.
SHARP technology plays an integrative rather than adjunctive role in increasing physical activity, social engagement, and reminiscence to decrease cognitive decline in a high-risk population, and in a culturally engaging and meaningful way. SHARP technology design, implementation, and deliverables are adaptable to anyone who has community memories to share and is scalable anywhere people perceive their connection to place and to each other as important for the health of their community and for themselves.
Limitations
A controlled trial is needed to confirm technology usefulness, usability, and relevance to integrating individual health and community benefits. Control groups may show which modalities are most/least effective independently. Our sample was highly educated, majority female, did not use mobility aids, and had smartphone technology experience. Program adjustments must be made for people of varying mobility and with limited or no smartphone technology experience, particularly to increase participation of people over 75. Our 10 listed considerations inform theory development for older African American preferences in integrative, technology-based brain health programming; however, it only draws from one small community. Preferences should be tested with older African Americans in other parts of the country.
Future Research
The 2016 pilot focused on technology usability with cognitively intact individuals. With funding from the Alzheimer's Association and the National Institute on Aging, the subsequent pilot tests usability and health outcomes with both cognitively intact individuals and those experiencing mild cognitive impairment.
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